Read June 1 r, T T I S Royal Highnefs the Duke o f
I76i' jT A York, being defirous of obferving the rare phenomenon of Venus's paffage over the difk of the fun, I had the honour of being com manded by his Royal Highnefs, to attend him on that occafion at Savile-houfe, which was a place the moft proper for that obfervation, on account of its remarkable elevation above all the neighbouring buildings, and confequently above the grols vapours o f the town.
In obedience to thefe orders, on Friday, 5th June, I carried thither the inftruments proper for this ob fervation, together with an aftronomical clock, made by Mr. Shelton, and the fellow of that which was lad: made for*the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, and which ftands in the tranfit-room, and went to the faid houfe on Saturday morning, at four o'clock, in company with the Reverend Dr. Blair, and Dr. Bevis, and immediately put the inftruments in order.
The inflruments, made ufe of on this occafion, were a refle&ing telefcope of 18 inches focus, with a heliofcope adapted to it, and having a held of more than the lun's diameter, proper for fhewing Venus on the fun's difk, with great eafe and fatisfadion; [ *79 ] and another refie&or o f i feet focus, w ith an achromic objed-glafs micrometer o f 40 feet focus, being the fame fort of inftrument w ith thofe that were made, by order of the Royal Society, for D r. Brad ley, at the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich; and for M r. Mafkelyne, who went to St. H elena; and M r. Mafon, w ho.w en t to Bencoolen; differing in one particular from their inftruments, w hich had only a common objedt-glafs micrometer.
I intended to have meafured the diftance o f Venus from each limb of the fun, in chords parallel to the plane of the equator, and in chords parallel to the horizon, and alfo to have taken the appulfes o f the limbs of the fun and Venus to a vertical and horizon tal wire, and had all the apparatus neceffary for thofe obfervations; but the cloudinefs of the morning pre vented my putting any of thofe methods into practice, for the clouds continued fo clofe, that we had no fight of the fun, till a quarter o f an hour before fix o'clock, when, through an opening, which lafted for about two minutes, D r. Blair, Dr. Bevis, and I, plainly and diftin&ly faw Venus on the fun, and concluded, that fhe was then confiderably paft the middle o f her tranfit. About a quarter after fix, I made the firft obfervation, w hich was, in meafuring the diameter o f Venus; and foon after, I meafured her diftance from the fun's limb, in the dire&ion o f a line going through the fun's center; and fo con tinued meafuring in the fame manner, and fometimes meafuring the diameter of Venus, till near the inter nal contact; only about a quarter after feven, I mea fured the diftance o f Venus from the fun's limb, in A a a fupt -So ] a fuppofed dkeftion of her tranfit line, or path over the fun. About half an hour after feven, the clouds difperfed, and we had the fun perfectly clear during the re mainder of the tranfit. W hen Venus approached the internal contadl, I took off the micrometer, and changed the magnifying power of the telefcope* which, during the meafurements, had been that of 70 times, into another of 140 times, and with this magnifying power, I obferved the internal contact; in which, I think, I cannot have erred fo much as two feconds, for the air was extremely clear, and at reft. W ith the fame magnifying power, I obferved the total exit ; and I do not think I have erred in this above five feconds, though this is a more uncer tain obfervation than the former, and can by no means be determined fo accurately as the internal contact; and what I have erred in this laft obferva tion, is rather in excefs, in making the exit too late.
I have mentioned, above, the magnifying power of the telefcope I ufed; becaufe I have found, by experience, that the different lengths of telefcopes, their different magnifying powers, and their different goodnefs, as well as the different goodnefs of eyes, want of pra&ice, and different ftate of the air, will produce differences of times in thofe fort of obferva* tions.
Thefe 
S.
Read Nov. 5, T Y A v in g meafured the diameter o f 1 1 Venus, on the fun, three times, with the objed-glafs micrometer, the mean was found to be 58 feconds 5 and but of a fecond, the difference of the extremes * 1 * W ith the fame micrometer, the diameter of Venus was mea fured, off the fun, twelve times, March the 29th, 1758, about noon ; and the mean was i ' 1"4 2 '" ; whence the time of the tranfit, ought, by computation, to have been
